**Wayne College Library**  
**New Material List**  
**August -September 2008**

**Reference and Circulating Books:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C &amp; D: World History</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF CT100 .C8 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Current biography yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D901 .W47 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA235 .T495 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1381 The Peel Affinity : An English Knight's Household in the Fourteenth Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJK1 .R87 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russia and the Commonwealth of Independent States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL1 .N67 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nordic, Central and Southeastern Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS44 .C55 2008</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ray L.</td>
<td>The Middle East and South Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS340 .B66 2004</td>
<td>Bose, Sugata</td>
<td>Modern South Asia : history, culture, political economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS502 .H53 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>East and Southeast Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT1 .D6 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT92.7 .A84 2008</td>
<td>Ashton, Sally-Ann</td>
<td>Cleopatra and Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E & F: American History & Western Hemisphere**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E178.6 .Z56 2007</td>
<td>Zinn, Howard</td>
<td>A power governments cannot suppress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F192.3 .W33 2008-2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington information directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1408 .D25 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## G: Geography, Anthropology, Recreation

REF GT150 .C85

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC260.E5 E36 2007</td>
<td>The economics of climate change: the Stern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD30.37 .L53 2008</td>
<td>135 tips on email and instant messages: plus blogs, chatrooms, and texting</td>
<td>Lindsell-Roberts, Sheryl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD7125 .D495 2008</td>
<td>Social security: a documentary history</td>
<td>DeWitt, Larry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF HD5701 .E675 2008</td>
<td>Employment, hours, and earnings, states and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5382.7 .B64 2009</td>
<td>What color is your parachute?</td>
<td>Bolles, Richard Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5389 .F696 2008</td>
<td>Business etiquette for dummies</td>
<td>Fox, Sue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5549.5.I6 H38 2008</td>
<td>100+ winning answers to the toughest interview questions</td>
<td>Hawley, Casey Fitts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5718 .P475 2008</td>
<td>The art and science of communication: tools for effective communication in the workplace</td>
<td>Perkins, P. S. (Pamela S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5718.22 .A87 2008</td>
<td>Beyond bullet points: using Microsoft Office PowerPoint 2007 to create presentations that</td>
<td>Atkinson, Cliff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM585 .L58 2008</td>
<td>Sociology for social workers</td>
<td>Llewellyn, Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ767.9 .S268 2005</td>
<td>Children</td>
<td>Santrock, John W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ2037 .B73 2000</td>
<td>Why won't the landlord take Visa?: the Princeton review's crash course to life after</td>
<td>Bray, Tara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV1451 .F68 2007</td>
<td>Foundations of social work practice in the field of aging: a competency-based approach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV8073 .E34 2008</td>
<td>Career opportunities in forensic science</td>
<td>Echaore-McDavid, Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## H: Social Sciences: Business, Economics, Sociology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC260.E5 E36 2007</td>
<td>The economics of climate change: the Stern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD30.37 .L53 2008</td>
<td>135 tips on email and instant messages: plus blogs, chatrooms, and texting</td>
<td>Lindsell-Roberts, Sheryl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD7125 .D495 2008</td>
<td>Social security: a documentary history</td>
<td>DeWitt, Larry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF HD5701 .E675 2008</td>
<td>Employment, hours, and earnings, states and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5382.7 .B64 2009</td>
<td>What color is your parachute?</td>
<td>Bolles, Richard Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5389 .F696 2008</td>
<td>Business etiquette for dummies</td>
<td>Fox, Sue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5549.5.I6 H38 2008</td>
<td>100+ winning answers to the toughest interview questions</td>
<td>Hawley, Casey Fitts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5718 .P475 2008</td>
<td>The art and science of communication: tools for effective communication in the workplace</td>
<td>Perkins, P. S. (Pamela S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5718.22 .A87 2008</td>
<td>Beyond bullet points: using Microsoft Office PowerPoint 2007 to create presentations that</td>
<td>Atkinson, Cliff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM585 .L58 2008</td>
<td>Sociology for social workers</td>
<td>Llewellyn, Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ767.9 .S268 2005</td>
<td>Children</td>
<td>Santrock, John W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ2037 .B73 2000</td>
<td>Why won't the landlord take Visa?: the Princeton review's crash course to life after</td>
<td>Bray, Tara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV1451 .F68 2007</td>
<td>Foundations of social work practice in the field of aging: a competency-based approach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV8073 .E34 2008</td>
<td>Career opportunities in forensic science</td>
<td>Echaore-McDavid, Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## J: Political Science


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JK511 .P775 2008</td>
<td>Congressional quarterly almanac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK1965 .S78 2008</td>
<td>The presidency A to Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK1976 .M57 2008</td>
<td>Student's guide to elections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
K: Law
KF390.A4 P36 2008  Pampel, Fred C.  Rights of the elderly
KF480 .H365 2008  Haugen, David M.  Rights of the disabled
KF4548.5 .M33 2008  Maddex, Robert L.  The U.S. Constitution A to Z

L: Education
LB1025.3 .E24 2007  Ebert, Edward S.  School : an introduction to education
LB1025.3 .H34 2008  Hall, Gene E.  The joy of teaching : making a difference in student learning
LB1029.P67 D48 2008  Developing and presenting a professional portfolio in early childhood education
LB1029.P67 K565 2007  Kinnard, Jo  From crayons to cyberspace : creating a professional teaching portfolio
LB1060.2 .S589 2008  Smith, Connie Jo  Behavioral challenges in early childhood settings
LB1139.25 .H965 2008  Hyson, Marilou  Enthusiastic and engaged learners : approaches to learning in the early childhood
LB1139.35.A37 J635 2008  Johnson, Jeff A.  Everyday early learning : easy and fun activities and toys from stuff you can find around the
LB1140.35.C74 H37 2008  Hastings, Kay  Daily preschool experiences : for learners at every level
LB1555 .K39 2006  Roberts, Patricia  A resource guide for elementary school teaching : planning for competence
LB1569 .P37 2005  Paterson, Kathy  55 teaching dilemmas : ten powerful solutions to almost any classroom challenge
LB2337.2 .C65 2009  College money handbook
LB2361 .G78 2008  O'Brien, Judith Grunert  The course syllabus : a learning-centered

N: Fine Arts
N5350 .H344 2007  Hagen, Rainer  Egypt art
**P: Language, Literature**

PR2802 .A77 2008  
Antony and Cleopatra

PR2810 .H46 2008  
Henry IV, Part I

PR2827 .M527 2008  
A midsummer night's dream

PR2877.L33 R53 2008  
Shakespeare as children's literature: Edwardian retellings in words and pictures

PS3537.I85 J85 2006  
The jungle

**Q: Mathematics, Computer Science, Sciences**

QB64 .D53 2008  
The backyard astronomer's guide

QC15 .F8 2007  
A passion for discovery

QE77 .C65 2008  
Over the rivers

QC15 .F8 2007  
A passion for discovery

QH308.2 .R38 2005  
Biology

QL640.7 .F57 2002  
Firefly encyclopedia of reptiles and amphibians

QL672.2 .F57 2003  
Firefly encyclopedia of birds

QL737.P9 R43 2008  
The primate family tree

**R: Medicine, Nursing**

R690 .F54 2007  
Career opportunities in health care

RC533 .F744 2008  
Addicted? : recognizing destructive behavior before it's too late

**T: Technology**

TJ163.2 .T3485 2008  
Career opportunities in the energy industry

TK9204 .P75 2000  
Principles of fusion energy: an introduction to fusion energy for students of science and

**U & V: Military Science**

UG1312.B34 S57 2006  
Nasser and the missile age in the Middle East
**Z: Publishing, Library Science, Information Resources**

Library of Congress. Office for Subject Cataloging Policy

Allan, Barbara

**Library of Congress subject headings**

**Blended learning : tools for teaching and**

**Teaching Resources:**

Burman, Lisa

**Are you listening? : Fostering conversations that help young children learn**

**Intellectual development : connecting science and practice in early childhood settings**

**Children’s Literature:**

Speck, Katie

**Maybelle goes to tea**

**Wangari’s trees of peace : a true story from**

**Audiovisual Motion Pictures**

Beaufort

**Die Fälscher = The counterfeiters**

**Great white hope**

**Hotel Rwanda**

**Letters from Iwo Jima**

**Michael Clayton**

**Once upon a time when we were colored**

**The age of innocence**

**The last hurrah**

**Audiovisual Non Fiction:**

Heroes of Iwo Jima

**The true story of Troy**

**Rome : rise and fall of an empire /**

**Lake of fire**
Electronic Journals

AAPS Journal
ACM SIGOA Newsletter
ACM Transactions on Reconfigurable Technology and Systems (TRETS)
Acta Agronomica Sinica
Acta Chirurgica Austriaca
Acta Geotechnica
Acta Mathematica Sinica, English Series
Acta Mechanica Sinica
Acta Parasitologica
Advances in Accounting, incorporating Advances in International Accounting
Advances in International Accounting
AGE
Annales de Chirurgie de la Main et du Membre superieur
Annals of Surgical Oncology
ANZIAM Journal
Applied Mathematics-A Journal of Chinese Universities
Archaeology Ethnology and Anthropology of Eurasia
Archives of Pharmacal Research
Asian Journal of Criminology
Astrophysical Bulletin
Automatic Control and Computer Sciences
Automatic Documentation and Mathematical Linguistics
Axiomathes
best practice onkologie
BHM Berg- und Hüttenmännische Monatshefte
Biologia
British Journal of Medical and Surgical Urology
Bulletin of the Lebedev Physics Institute
Bulletin of the Russian Academy of Sciences: Physics
Cardiovascular Research
Central European Journal of Operations Research
Chinese Geographical Science
Chinese Journal of Cancer Research
Chinese Journal of Clinical Oncology
Chinese Journal of Integrated Traditional and Western Medicine
CIRP Journal of Manufacturing Science and Technology
Clinical and Translational Oncology
Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research
Clinical Simulation in Nursing
Coke and Chemistry
Current Oncology Reports
Current Psychiatry Reports
Dao
Der Gastroenterologe
e & i Elektrotechnik und Informationstechnik
Earthquake Engineering and Engineering Vibration
ERA Forum
Estuaries and Coasts
Eurasian Soil Science
EuroMed Journal of Business
European Journal of Orthopaedic Surgery & Traumatology
European Review of Aging and Physical Activity
Evolutionary Biology
Folia Geobotanica
Forensic Science International: Genetics Supplement Series
Journal of Communications Technology and Electronics
Journal of Computer Science and Technology
Journal of Contemporary Mathematical Analysis
Journal of Control Theory and Applications
Journal of Electronic Materials
Journal of Electronics (China)
Journal of Foot and Ankle Research
Journal of Friction and Wear
Journal of Genetics
Journal of Geometric Analysis
Journal of Manufacturing Processes
Journal of Materials Engineering and Performance
Journal of Natural Medicines
Journal of Pharmaceutical Innovation
Journal of Police and Criminal Psychology
Journal of School Nursing
Journal of Superhard Materials
Journal of the American Oil Chemists' Society
Journal of Volcanology and Seismology
Journal of Water Chemistry and Technology
Journal of Zhejiang University Science A
Journal of Zhejiang University SCIENCE B
Juristische Blätter
Kew Bulletin
Korean Journal of Chemical Engineering
KSCE Journal of Civil Engineering
La radiologia medica
Laser Physics
Lipids
Medical and Surgical Dermatology
medizinische genetik
Metabolomics
Metallurgical and Materials Transactions B
Microgravity - Science and Technology
Moscow University Biological Sciences Bulletin
Moscow University Chemistry Bulletin
Moscow University Computational Mathematics and Cybernetics
Moscow University Mathematics Bulletin
Moscow University Mechanics Bulletin
Moscow University Soil Science Bulletin
Mouseion: Journal of the Classical Association of Canada
Multidiscipline Modeling in Materials and Structures
Neurochemical Journal
Numerical Analysis and Applications
Obere Extremität
Optical Review
Optoelectronics Letters
Osteopathische Medizin
Paleontological Journal
Patient: Patient-Centered Outcomes Research
Pattern Recognition and Image Analysis
Petrology
Physics of Metals and Metallography
Physics of Particles and Nuclei Letters
Physics Procedia
Plasmonics
Polymer Science Series A
Polymer Science Series C
Potato Research
Pramana
Proges en Urologie - FMC
Psychotherapie Forum
Radioelectronics and Communications Systems
Rendiconti del Circolo Matematico di Palermo
Renewable Energy Focus
Research in Organizational Behavior
Research in Transportation Economics
Resonance
Results in Mathematics
Russian Electrical Engineering
Russian Engineering Research
Russian Journal of Inorganic Chemistry
Russian Journal of Mathematical Physics
Russian Journal of Non-Ferrous Metals
Russian Journal of Physical Chemistry A, Focus on Chemistry
Russian Journal of Physical Chemistry B, Focus on Physics
Russian Mathematics
Russian Metallurgy (Metally)
Russian Meteorology and Hydrology
Scandinavian Journal of Trauma, Resuscitation and Emergency Medicine
Science in China Series D: Earth Sciences
Science in China Series E: Technological Sciences
Science in China Series G: Physics, Mechanics and Astronomy
Security and Human Rights
Sport Management Review
Steel in Translation
Studies in the Novel
Studies on Russian Economic Development
Surface Engineering and Applied Electrochemistry
Targeted Oncology
Thermal Engineering
Tobacco Induced Diseases
Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh: Earth Sciences
Transactions of Tianjin University
Transition Studies Review
Tzu Chi Medical Journal
Visual Geosciences
West Virginia History: A Journal of Regional Studies
Wiener klinische Wochenschrift
WIRTSCHAFTSINFORMATIK
Wohnrechtliche Blätter
Zeitschrift fuer Evidenz, Fortbildung und Qualitaet im Gesundheitswesen